Gifts & Memorials to Stepping Stones

Since the last newsletter contributions were received
In Memory Of:

Dean Aamodt from Kristie & Tom Olson, Dick & Lynne Quilling
Ann Abbott from Ed & Sue Roethe, Ronald & Joan Sandfort, David & Karen Schiotz
Louise Ackerman from Ken & Nancy Schofield
Pete Adler from Greg & Jane Adler-Corning
Tonya Anderson from Denise Carlson, Dorothy & Jeffrey Marson, Mark & Kathleen Mellstrom
Ann Ausmann from Frank & Dianne Dummer
Frank Bahl from Emily Lund
Al Baldus from Jeanette & James Daines
Matthew Baskin from Debora Hitz, Bruce & Patty Winberg
Chris Baty from Chuck & Dianne Stratton
Lyle Behling from Ronald & Patricia Mikesell, Jeanne Stevenson
James Berger from Roger & Anita Klamm, Lois Sipple, Jeanne Stevenson
Jeanette Bergstrand from Dave & Joy Bergstrand
Dick Bilse from Pat Bilse
Esther Bird from Kimberly Dicks, Kathie Metzger
Mary Lu Bird from Kimberly Dicks, Jeff & Alice Heinen, Kathie Metzger, Joel Smith, Dave & Amy Whelan
Steven Block from Mary Block, Theresa Thompson
Charles Boak from Grace Episcopal Church
Maryls Brandly from Martha Brandly
Galen Burton from Nanette Burton
Shanna Burton from Nanette Burton
Robert Campbell from Molly & Chris Kapsner
G. Scot Catto from Angela Catto
Patricia Tobin Chapman from Sue & Roger Jenrich
Barb Chellman from Meri & Pat Nevala
Alton & Oma Clark from Bill & Lenore Mercer
Roger Conklin from Carol Prochnow
Donald & Kevin Cook from Ann Cook
Elaine Corning from Greg & Jane Adler-Corning
Charlotte Cummings from Tom & Bertha Kuehn, Sherry & Allen Otto, Dave & Nancy Ponto, Marvin & Carol Saxton, Lois Sipple
Roman & Alice Damro from Richard Damro
Arthur Dana from John & Dute Rompala, Debra Verdon
Lora Dankemeyer from Paulette Baumgartner
Richard Debee from Lois Debee & Family
Mary Dicks from Kimberly Dicks
Bob Donaldson from Paul & Lou Ann Gilberts
Gloria Donaldson from Dona Shoemaker
Gladyss Dusek from Gail Tourville
George & Virginia Edwards from Margaret Edwards
Jerome Evenson from Gay Evenson
Mary Foley from Jeanne Foley, Terri Foley
Marie Gallagher from John & Mary Ann Ausman
Maryls Galloff from Archie Abbott, Bonnie Anderson, Sandy Clark, Bonnie DeHoff, Dunn Co. Retired Educators Assoc., Maxine Hintzman, Nicholas & Shirley Kaiser, Nadine Slough, Kathleen & Charles Weber, and Other Family & Friends
Stanley Garnsworthy from Sue Garnsworthy, Rebecca Richardson
Audrey Gayhart from Louise Varnes
Jerry Gerasino from Joe & Betsy Bacon
Sandy Gerth from Sarah & John Kinnard, Kevin & Lynn Klett, Kay Pershern, Laverne & Donna Weber
Sue Yost Gibbs from Donna Albrecht, Lois Sipple

We greatly appreciate all the families who designate Stepping Stones as a place to give memorials. What a generous way to honor loved ones who cared about making a difference in the world. Their legacy continues in all the good that is done in their name. Thanks to all those who chose to memorialize and honor friends and family by their gifts.

Lorraine Gilles from Dave & Joy Bergstrand
Elsie Grisak from Jeanne Foley & Katherine Dutton, Kara James, Diane Morehouse, UW-Stout Dept. of Rehabilitation and Counseling
Donald & Rose Hall from Lori Cieslewicz & Family
Harold Hansen from Sheri Debates
Barbara Haynes from Alliance Church of Menomonie, Debbie Canty, Bonnie Hayes, Marlin & Sharon Oebeer, Donna Whinnery, Jeff Whinnery, Lyle Whinnery
Viola & Abraham Heiman from Thomas & Lenore Heiman
Mary Hemauer from Jan & Ron Jordan, Sarah & John Kinnard, Roger & Anita Klamm
Ginny Hendrickson from Arlan Berquist, Donna Boerner, Arthur & Barbara Brandt, Charles & Susan Brenner, Jane & William Butsic, Rita Donich, Lloyd & Karen Donnelly, Patricia Frederick, Ron & Judy Fry, Don & Susan Knaack, Rita & Keith Lee, Clyde Smith, Rosemary & William Stoll, and Other Friends & Family
Hank Hicks from Marvin & Carol Saxton
Barry Hoag from Marvin & Carol Saxton
Mabel & Willard Hoage from Sharon Smith
Gordon Hoffman from Duane & Marie Bauer, Joe & Judy Jax
Being Homeless from Neal Schroeder
George Ibach from Jeffrey & Diana Gasteyer
Terry Ingram from Keyes Chevrolet, Ken & Margi Strauss, Martha Wallen, Sallie & Sarah Ward
Alec Johnson from Isabelle Johnson
Kathleen Johnson from Grace Episcopal Church
Luther Johnson from Ken & Carolyn Homer
Forrest Jones from Maryls Jones
Robert Kenefick from Olivia Kenefick
In Memory Of continued:

Betty Lou Kiekhafer from Bob & Helen Redlich
Jerry King & Richard King from Lois Debee
Ruth “Ruthie” King from Lois Debee, Ronald & Patricia Mikesell
Bev Kistner from Heather & Michael Kistner
Donald “Buck” Kistner from Judith Kistner, Shirley Kistner
Ron & Donna Kohnke from Delores Sperstad
Michael Kvalheim from Chris Kvalheim
Marion LaDuke from Dave & Amy Whelan
Genevieve Lambert from Judy Muller
Mary Larsen from Karla & Ken Larsen, Kristi & John, Tryg & Helen
Gary Larson from Donna Albrecht, Sharon Moseler
Shirley Larson from Kimberly Dicks
John Leaman from Paul & Lou Ann Gilberts
Ruth Ley from James Ley
Richard Long from Sandra Long
Loved Ones from Ann & Dennis Rhead
Mary Ellen Lightle from Mathew Baker
Fr. Ron Lytle from Grace Episcopal Church
Eva McSweeney from Jim & LaWanna McSweeney
Randy McQuiston from Marilyn & Jacob McQuiston
Jerry Mensing from Dick & Lynne Quilling, Marvin & Carol Saxton
Ann Metzger from Kathie Metzger
Vernon & Myrene Moritz from Linda Roth
Meldora Myran from Nancy and Gus Myran
Peter Neiderhauser from John & Denise Neiderhauser
John & Marion Noreen from Pete & Jill Noreen
Bonita O'Meara from Patrick O'Meara Their Parents from Thomas & Barbara Johnson
Their Parents & Sister from Ron & Lee Peshaw
Chet Pernsteiner from John Pernsteiner
Les & Ruth Peterson from James & Luella Weir
Mary Peterson from Bob Peterson
Loretta Pingel from Paul & Lou Ann Gilberts
Elmer, Myrtle, and Betty Lou Prochnow from LeAnn Thomas
Nim & Hazel Rhead from Lois Debee & Family
Dan Riordan from Anonymous, Highland Elementary Staff – Columbia Heights MN, Mary Riordan
Jan Risler from Phyllis Hoyt, Carly Pettingill, Ron & Debra Verdor, Ryan Verdor
Mrs. A.R. Saumer from Michael Saumer
Judy Sawin from Donna Albrecht, Pr. Bob & Susan Dahm, Sharon Moseler, Lois Sipple, Jim & Cheryl Welch
Robert Schneider from Emily Lund
Betty Schofield from Ken & Nancy Schofield
Robert Schrader from Richard & Cheryl Beguhn, Ken & Carolyn Homer
Alvin Schroeder from John & JoAnne Schroeder
Roger Schutt from Michael & Sally Schendel
Dana Seidle from Carol & James Gibb
Louise Shetka from Gail Tourville
Jack Sneesby from Jeanette & James Daines
Elia Stansbury from Peter & Emilie Wiese
Pr. Ralph Stanwise from Grace Episcopal Church
William, Kari, & Kathy Strand from June Strand
Dorothy Stratton from Sarah & John Kinnard, Debra Verdor
Merton Swanson from Juel Smith
Ardith “Ardie” Teegarden from Kathleen & Charles Weber, Winnifred Wolf
Wilma Treter from Thomas & Judy Humpal
Norman Tritz from Jerome & Ann Kirsling Veterans from VFW Post 1039
Mike Wagner from Terry & Pat Petrie
John Waller from Mary & Gene Krueger
Cliff Wendt from James & Patricia Juon
Rose Wesolek from John & Deb Wesolek
Margaret Wiese from Peter & Emilie Wiese
Corrine Wold from Dick & Lynne Quilling
Larry “Chazz” Wold from William & Rose Burns, Shari Wold, and Other Friends & Family
Zach Wold from Thomas & Barbara Johnson, Keys Chevrolet, Kay & Donald Lentz
Florence Woodard from Dale & Susan Mork
Jason Wyss from Jerry & Artis Coomer
Robert Zibell from Nicholas & Shirley Kaiser
Gerald Zimmerman from Karen Zimmerman
Wayne Zimmerman from Ursula Berger
Belva Zwygart from Mary Zwygart-Staupe & Paul Staupe &
Since the last newsletter contributions were received In Honor Of:

Her Family from Beverly Anderson
Mark Anderson & Bart Boettcher from Menomonie Middle School Staff Sunshine
Their Children and Grandchildren from Elmer & Diana Bentz
All Children, especially Gracie & Maxwell from Barry & Julie Bloom
Gracie’s 4th Birthday from Barry & Julie Bloom
Anne Frantz-Cook from David Cook
Lori Chielfone, Winner of the “Goodness Giveaway” from Menomonie Market Co-op
Susan Dahm for their Wedding Anniversary from Robert Dahm
Her 3 Children & their Families from Lois Debee
Liv, Maddie, & Haxton from Rita Donicht
Katherine Dutton from Tricia Sorensen
Toby Ellison’s Birthday from Gary & Carol Gienapp
Jim & Janeene Gellerman from Gregory Gellerman
Her Family from Sue Halama
Jim & Melva Harmer’s 50th Anniversary from Bill & Lenore Mercer
Barbara Hartwick from Steven & Katherine Hearth
Paul Haynie from Virginia Eiden, Margret Hjeltness, Gloria Kraemer, Nancy Phillips, Mabel Weber, John & Dorothy Wreford, and Other Friends at the Village of White Pines
Doris Kelley from Margaret McKanna
Julie Keown-Bomar from H. Duane Keown
Chuckie Kohanek from her Children
Their Parents from Jon & Ann Larson
Jack, Olivia, & Joey Leipnitz from Leipnitz Dental Clinic
Wendy MacDougall from Rob MacDougall
Ann & Richard Madsen from Steven & Katherine Hearth
Dayle Mandelson from Eric Tyson
Menomonie Fire Dept. from Merl & Pat Nevala
Our Military from Winnifred Wolf
Darren, Tonia, Tianna, & Ryan from Margo Miller
Debra & Kevin Mincke from Barbara Laatsch
Mound View Elementary from Jess & Sara Carstens
Their Family from Don & Corinne Person
Pr. Brad Peterson & Trinity Lutheran Church from Neighbors of Dunn County
Luanne Prochnow from Carla Prochnow
Jane Redig from John Williams
Pr. Kathleen Remund from Anonymous
Cassie Salter from Carrie Nelson
Joy Smith from Katherine Flug
The Staff of Our Savior’s Lutheran from Sarah Miller
Zella Stansbury VanOffren’s 75th Birthday from Ann & Laurie Stansbury
Stepping Stones Staff from John Williams & Jane Redig
Janet Sterk from Steven & Katherine Heath
Veterans from VFW Post 1039
Volunteers from Lynn Weir
Stacey Weiss’s Retirement from Dunn County Human Services & the ADRC
Peter & Emilie Wiese from Betty Wiese

Contributions were received as a Christmas Gift for:

Vanessa Cannaday, Alicia Thibado, & Jessica Thibado from Lori Arsenault
Richie Burke from Gary & Sue Barnett
Annie, Drew, Claire, & Russ from Beth Jacobs
Happy Birthday Jesus from Lois Debee
Lila Norton & Shellie Seering from Ria Haas
Jeanne Sprader from Mary & Scott Howard
Megan Tkachuk from Michael & Susan Tkachuk
Olive & Otis Yonko from Gretchen Yonko
The Zimmerman Family from Kathryn Zimmerman & Steve Richter

Since the last newsletter contributions were received from the following Churches & Church Groups:

Barum WELCA
Branches Church Children’s Ministry
Cedarbrook
Christ Lutheran Church
Faith Lutheran Church Women of Faith
Forest Center Church of the Nazarene
Hay River Lutheran Church Hope Circle
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church Ladies Guild
Knights of Columbus
Liberty Christian Center
Little Elk Creek Lutheran Church

Contributions were received from the following Businesses, Schools, & Organizations:

All States Ag Parts
Anthem
Anytime Fitness
Birthday Club
Bremer Bank
Cardinal FG
Catholic Financial Life
Colfax Comets 4-H Club
Compeer Financial
Dancing Oaks Cottages Residents
DHS Turkey Run-a-thon
Dunn County AHCE
Dunn Co. Area Retired Educators Assoc.
Dunn County Child Support Agency
Dunn County Jail Movie Concessions
Elk Mound Seed
Erb Chiropractic
Excelsior Investors
Hoof & Paw Clinic
Jackie Hunt State Farm Insurance Agency
EO Johnson
Keyes Chevytown
Lancer Group Properties
Little Sprouts Academy
LJP Insurance Agency
Contributions from Businesses, Schools, & Organizations continued:

Menomonie Blue Line Club
Menomonie Market December Round-Up
Menomonie Market Hill o’ Beans
Menomonie High School DECA
Menomonie High School FFA—Annual Corn Drive
Menomonie Rifle & Pistol Club
National Mutual Benefit Branch 927
Pallet Service Corporation
PCCW Menomonie St. Joseph
Peace Lutheran Church Women
Phillips Medisize
Rassbach Realty
Realtors Association of Northwestern Wisconsin
Red Cedar Bassmasters
Red Cedar Steel Erectors

Royal Credit Union
Rural Mutual Insurance
Taco John’s
Transmotive Auto Repair
USDA Rural Development – Feds
Feed Families
UW-Stout Counseling
UW-Stout PARQ
Veteran’s Center of Menomonie Vets Plus
Wakanda Elementary School Penny Drive
Waznik Moseler
WESTconsin Credit Union Employees’ Soup Fundraiser
WESTconsin Credit Union Food & Funds Drive
Wines for Humanity Women of the Moose
WSEU Local 383
Xi Kappa Sorority

Since the last newsletter the following grants were received:

Barnard Family Charitable Fund, a fund of the Community Foundation of Dunn County
Conagra Foundation
Dunn Energy’s Operation Round-Up
Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research
Clarence Talen Charitable Trust
Gerald A. & Emma R. Talen Charitable Fund
West Wisconsin Energy Fund, a fund of the Community Foundation of Dunn County
Xcel Energy Foundation

Donations of Food Since the Last Listing

3-M • AgSource • Aldi’s • Alfalawn Farm • Alpha Tau Sorority • American Lutheran Homes • American Structures • Andre Kraft Farm • Anytime Fitness • Bank Mutual • Baruk Yah Farm & Nathan Gaide • Bill’s Distributing • Bodyworks • Bremer Bank • Caribou • Cardinal FG • Chase Carriers on behalf of Hain Celestial • Christ Lutheran Church • Conagra • Dick’s Fresh Market & Customer Food Bags • Dunn Co. 4-H • Dunn Co. Dairy Promotion Breakfast • Dunn Co. Dept. of Human Services • Dunn Co. Farm Bureau • Dunn Co. HCE/Weber Valley • Dunn Co. Health Dept. • Dunn Co. Humane Society • Dunn Co. Jail Garden • Dunn Energy Cooperative Co-op Breakfast • Eau Galle Cheese • Edward Jones • Einstein Bagels • Elk Mound Schools • Faith Lutheran Church • First Congregational UCC • Goodwill • Grace Episcopal Church • Grain Bin • Greenway • Hampton Inn • Herman’s Clover Valley Farm • Hidden Valley Industries • Holy Trinity Church • Hospitality Sales Marketing Assoc. • Hunters of Dunn Co. in cooperation w/ Dunn Co. Fish & Game • Hy-Pine Farm • Ideal 4H • Keyes Cheyvtown • Kwik Trip • Liberty Christian Center • Lutheran Women’s Missionary League • Marketplace Foods & Customer Food Bags • Marshfield Clinic Family Health Ctr. • Mega Co-op Travel Stop • Menomonie Alliance Church—AWANA Program • Menomonie Area School District • Menomonie Area Young Professionals • Menomonie Community Garden • Menomonie High School Boys Team, DECA & FFA • Menomonie Market & Customer Donations • Menomonie Police Dept. Food for Fines • Menomonie Rifle & Pistol Club • Menomonie United Methodist Church • Moose Lodge • National Mutual Benefit #927 • Oaklawn Elementary Kindergartners, 2nd & 5th Graders & PTO • Our Savior’s Lutheran Church & Preschool • Peace Lutheran Church • Pheasants Forever • Phillips Medisize • Putnam Heights, Eau Claire—Girls on the Run • Ray’s Market • Recovery Community • Ruby’s Pantry • Rush River Lutheran Church • Russ Davis Produce • Rustic Forest Farm • St. Henry’s Catholic Church • St. Joseph’s Church & 6th Graders • St. Paul’s Lutheran Church • Springbrook Meats • Straight Forward • Super 8 • Super America • Tainter United Methodist Church • Thrivent Financial • Thursday’s Table • Tri-Mart • Trinity Lutheran • UW-Stout Aspiring Educators of Wisc., Athletics, Campus Garden, Catholic Ministry Trick or Treat, Panhellic Council • Valley Pasture Farm • Village of White Pine • Wakanda Elementary & 5th Graders • Wakanda Waterpark • Walmart Store & Distribution Ctr. • Waznik Moseler Golf Benefit • WESTconsin Credit Union • Whitetail Organics • WIC • Wisconsin Growers • Wisconsin Kenworth

Thank you also to the many individuals who gave donations of food, personal care items, or other in-kind gifts!